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Square Dance Band 
An effort is being made to 

establish a band to offer live 
music to Sydney callers and 
dancers. 

No thought is entertained 
that such music should re
place. records entirely .at any 
functIOn. The group IS and 
will remain amateur and shall 
not (nor any member of it) 
accept any remuneration. 

In these circumstances the 
group cannot, of course, bind 
any member to accept an in
vitation to play on any speci
fic occasion. Notwithstanding 
the foregoing, once such an 
invitation has been accepted 
by each member, such accep
tance will have all the force 
of a written contract. No 
group can have any value to 
any caller unless it can be 
depended upon absolutely. 
Should any individual member 
fail to honour any promise, 
every effort will be made to 
get a replacement or to con-

Did You Ever 
Hear of The 
Starlighter ? 

Who moved to the ci ty be
cause he heard his country 
was at war. 

Cut off his finger so that 
he could play the piano by 
ear. 

Pushed the cow off the cliff 
so that he could hear the 
Jersey Bounce. 

Took whisky to bed with 
him so that he could sleep 
tight. 

Was so modest that he shut 
himself in his room to change 
his mind. 

Ran around the top of a 
Com Flakes box because the 
printing said "Tear around 
here .. " 

Sat at a busy intersection 
with a slice of toast, waiting 
for the traffic jam. 

Took a train home and his 
mother made him takt: it 
back. 

Went to the living room be
caus~ he thought he was going 
to dIe. 

tinue without him. 
No person who is known to 

be unreliable or who is sus
pected of unreliability will be 
accepted by the group as a 
member. 

We believe that such a group 
can be of value to the square 
dance movement and that its 
members can be fully recom
pensed for their efforts by 
the opportunity to perform in 
the environment they like. 

There is no big-hearted ges
ture here - any benefit which 
results will be mutual. 

The group at present com
prises piano, electric guilar 
and double bass. It has lim
ited qualifications but its 
m.:mbers are music-lovers and 
~ove square danci~g, and will 
lmprove and dev.:lop with 
practice and experience. 

Any caller or other person 
who is interested in the move 
and who wishes to assist 
advise or merely discuss i~ 
invited to call Russ or Judy 
Eastment on 71 7861. 

Turned off the lights before 
he stripped the gears. 

Made his son in the Army 
three socks because the lad 
said he'd grown another foot. 

Saluted a refrigerator be
cause it was a General Elec· 
tric. 

THE TRAVELLER'S SONG 
The time is near to pack your gear 
And do the best you can, 
The cars are nice and shiny, 
Smartened up I)ur allemande; 
So hoot your tooters, away we shoot 
As on the road we go. 
One thing I'd like to mention: 
We'll meet new friends and faces 
At the big Queensland Convention. 

Now Billy Matt, the dancer, 
He swings them high and wide, 
Hasn 't ~;lepta wink 
Since the middle of July, 
For he's been walking round and round 
And oacing back and forth, 
Couniing up the days when 
He can take the trip up North. 

We're a jolly bunch of dancers, 
We drink and swear and curse, 
Our women all have big feet, 
But our "goofing" is the worst. 
But suffer u~. we'll love you, 
For we're hankerin~ to go 
Up there to Sunny I.lueenslana 
Where the bent bananas grow. 

We made the grade to Adelaide, 
Down the Southern line, 
And 1'IOW we're heading up the track 
In the good old Easter time. 
Now all you Valiant owners 
My "79" is standing near, ' 
So if you're feeling like a dice, 
Winner gets a pint of Four X beer. 

Took hay to bed to feed his 
night-mares. - "George speare. 

Backed off the bus because ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~ 
he heard someone say they 
were going to pinch his sea t. 

Did away with his mother 
and father so that he could 
attend an orphans' picnic. 

Took a tape measure to bed 
with him to see how long he 
slept. 

Thought he was a magician, 
so he walked down the path 
and turned into a garage. 

Slept on top of a clock so 
that he could £et up on time. 

Called his girl "PosLscript", 
because her namc was "Ada· 
line". 

Wouldn't ride on the top 
deck of a bus because there 
was no driver. 

Cut a hole in his best rug 
to see a floor show. 

Slept on his stomach be-

causc he heard the enemy and crime doesn't pay. 
was looking for a naval base. Stayed up all night to stud 

Wanted to make his coat for a blood test. 
last, so he made his pants Took rum up on · the roc 
fi rs t. so he could have a drink 0 

Put barbed wire around his the house. 
ankle to keep his calf out of Wouldn't sleep with his wi! 
his corn. because he heard she w, 

Took milk and sugar to the married. 
pictures with him because he Went to the forest to lac 
heard they were going to have for a defence plant. 
a serial. Wore two pairs of socks 

Put iodine on hi s cheque golf in case he got a hole 
when the boss cut his salary. one. 

Was locked outside hi s home Knew he had missed l 
so he ran around the house. train when he saw its tracl 
until he was all in. Died with his boots on 

Took an alarm clock to bed he wouldn't hurt his toe wh 
with him because it was fast. he:: kicked the bucket. 

Wouldn't pay his fare· be- -Punchbowl Waggon Wh 
cause his name was Cdme - Club, N.S 
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PROMENADERS 
GREENWICH PROMENADERS - INTERMEDIATE 

TUESDAYS - GREENWICH COMMUNITY CENTRE. 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS 

WEDNESDAYS - DUNDAS TOWN HALL - INTERMEDIATE 
THIRD SATURDAYS - DUNDAS TOWN HALL - ADVANCED 

. Tea Provided. Bring Your Own Cups. 
Caller, TOM McGRATH. 'Phone 853821 

N.S.W. 
A TRAINEE CALLERS' CLASS 

Sponsored by the 
Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 

will commence 
The first week in April, 1967 

EDITORS 

(Continued from page 8) 
SATURDAY: 
MYLOR, Mylor Hall (B), 

(fortnightly). Brian TowI1s· 
end. 513559. 

Tasmania 
LAUNCESTON-

Every Wednesday, Heather 
Hall, Penquite Rd., Newstead. 

New Zealand 
CHRISTCHURCH-

Tuesdays, Beginners, Central 
Y.M.C.A., Oxford Tee., 7.45 
to 10.15 p.m. 

Applicants are asked to submit their names, 
sponsored by a known caller, to the 

SOCIETY SECRETARY 

Wednesday. Waggon Wheel 
Club. Jim Donaldson, St. 
Clair's School Gym. 3 8039. 
Wednesday: Barks Ave. 
(Barks Ave. Twisters) : Art 
Shepherd, Barks Ave. School 

. Infrmation re square dane· Hall. Beginners and inter· 
mg should be .obtained from mediate. 31-513. 
your State editor, as follows : Thursdays: Beginners. Bryn· 

• .• N.S.W.: Tom McGrath, 4 dwr, Y.M.C.A., 7.45 . to 10.15 
Batten Avenue, West Ryde. p.m. 

N.S.W. 

Belmore Ramblers 
Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Hall 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore Avenue 

Every Monday. Standard: General 

70-711S. Caller: Ron Jones. 

• NEW SOUTH WALES 

RHODES SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
SQUARE DANCING 

B.OO to 10.30 p.m. 
2nd and 3rd Mondays 

Everybody Welcome Advanced Standard 

Callers - Roy Welch and Arthur Gates 

Round Dancing only · 3rd Thursday in each Month 

•• 
N.S.W. 

A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER I 
WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

MANU.ATTEN HOTEL 
GREENKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POINT 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suites, Rooms with Showers and Baths 
Single, Double and Family Rooms 

TARIFF: Beei' and Breakfast from £2/2/. p.p. Daily 

Phone: 35-1283 

85-3821. Fnday: Paponui - Art Shep--
PAPUA, NEW GUINEA, NEW herd, Beginners, various 

ZEALAND, A.C.T. Jim White, halls on rotation basis, con· 
26 Osborne Rd., Lane Cove, tact Don Finlason, 529-167. 
N.S.W. 434240. Saturdays : Beginners, W.E.A. 

QUEENSLAND, WEST AUS. Centre, Gloucester Street, 8 

TRALIA, Graham Rigby, 14 ~~t~~l~/'c~ntral City (W. 
Eagle Street, ALDERLEY E. A. Square Dance Club) . 
HEIGHTS. 56-1251. 

S 
Art Shepherd, W. E. A. 

. AUST.: Brian Townsend, Centre, Gloucester St., Be· 
11 Bert St., Modbury. 51-3559. ginners and Intermediate. 

VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, 64-530. 
Wickham Road, Moorabbin KAIAPOI-
East. 95-1496. Thursdays. Kaiapoi Petone 

TASMANIA: Miss Shirley Group, 8-10.30 p.m. 
Casboult, 1 Mary St., Laun. DUNEDIN (Wagon Wheel 
ceston. 31-1 563. Club) . Jim Donaldson, St. 

CO.ORDINATING EDITOR: Clair Gymnasium. Every 
Owen Edmonds, 29 Waratah Wednesday and fourth Sat· 
S B I I h N S urday. Ring 38·039. 

t., a gow a, .. W. 94-2694. -=========== 
Published for the above by :.. 

The Square Dance Society of Printed by Parramatta & Hills 
N.S.W , Box 1430, G.P.O., Publishing Co., Conie Avenue, 
Sydney. Baulkham rulls. Phone 6311-4780. 

Q'LD. 
1967 State 

"AMATEUR CALLERS CONTEST" 
ASHGROVE MEMORIAL HALL (Tram Stop 16) 

Thursday, March 23 
To aid Convention Funds 

' 1I I"'IIIIIIIIII III'II'IIIIIIII :lI11' I ' lllIIIIIIII IIIIU11111,11111111 11111111111 11111 1111111111 '111 :11111111" 1111 1111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111,1, ,,11111111"'1 11 11111111111111111111" 
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Ii I'!~~;~on fo~ ~~' h!:~a~u"h~llen' Con"" II 
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Club (if any).................................................................................... __ 
Number to be called ................................................. .......... . 
Recommended by ....... ... ............ .. ......................................... . 
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Victorian Jottings the wedding of Ron and entered the pool fully clothed 
Vonnie Walters ' eldest son, and someone we all kno~ 
Brian. spent some considerable time 

Sunnyside year's Moomba float was loan- Ray Bayne was down at Rye duck diving for ... his teeth' 
We have still been enter- ed to the Fran~ston Younger for his b.rthd.ay and has put Dancing took place once mor~ 

taining interstate visitors at Set and won fIrst prize and on. some weIght, not from in the evening; fortunately the 
Sunnyside. Mavis and Harry best club float in their Aus- eatmg too much cake, I 'll bet. next day was a holiday. Many 
Scott, from Adelaide, danced tralia Day Procession. Merv and Thelma Groves be- thanks, Olyve and Jim for 
with us for two nights, and . They used the original de- ~~~:l;ra;r~:~~~~s al~in w~~g your gracious hospitality. 
seemed to enjoy themselves sign and paper flowers. Being little Stephen n WI Happy Valley 
very much. Also from N.ew- a ballroom ~roup. the girls A pretty fa~e with a bri ht Helen and Art Scheiber held 
castle, Terry Lean, Brian More- were dressed m the.lr ballroor.n personality certainly hel s g to ~heir annual open house early 
ley and Dennis Hodge; they frocks. CongratulatIOns to this start the round-ups _ thO . m February, in aid ~f elderly 
visited Ron's home on the Wed- young group; t~ey worke.d evident whenever Verd~i~~ bomb surVIvors o[ HIroshima. 
nesday night. We love to wel- v.ery hard and this was their Pendlebury gets up the f t Our square dancers always 
come these dancers from other flrst effort. Better luck for the _ a real acquisition to r~h attend this function in full 
Sta tes. s~uare dancers for another club. e force, and quite often folk 

Had a visit from Bernie and tIme. Noel Barnard was in Sydney !"lave their first try a't squar-
Beryl Hodson in January, and Sunny Victoria for the New Year and reports mg_ on these occas :ons. Les 
all enjoyed Bernie's calling. New fashions for men ~ most enjoyable night's danc- wa: ~alled. to Sydney, ~nd 
Holiday-makers are returning mg at Bev Pickworth's club wa:s dlsappomted at not bemg 
and all are just about back Victoria is proving that we where he was made to feel ~ble to attend, but Ian stepped 
to normal, after the Christmas do have some good sunshine most welcome. mto the breach and helped 
holidays. Shirley Burleigh is !~pded~~iye ~h~u~~~r ~rfepeshoPowle: Wally Cook. ma~e a f!1ost enjoyahle night, 
looking extremely fit after her ' Camberwell WhICh raised $72 for a very 
holiday in Tasmania. ing o.ff their suntanned ~gs by A most enjoyable dav was worthy cause. 

Congratulations to Merle wearmg shorts and long socks spent at Carrum, at the- home On these hot nights more 
and Geoff Webb, who have to dance in on hot nights. We of Kath and Chris Penhal- and more of our gents arrive 

must admit that they look 1 . k . I k· -just celebrated theIr silver rather smai"t, especiallv with una m January. The weather 00 mg very spruce in shorts 
wedding. All our best wishes a nice square dance shirt and wasn't kind, but we put out and 10llg socks. The first trend
go to these regular dancers. tie. Sa far there have been the net for fish, played cricket setters were Bob Mann to 

Farewell to auntie Ella King, !CO complainl"S from the ladies. on the sand - we have a ar~ive in this garb, and then 
who is returning to New Zea- After all, if mini skirts can lovely shot of Ray Stewart in Enc Cleburne, followed by 
land this month. Her friends be worn, why not shorts for the water - with his trousers Ian,. John, and others. Very 
at Sunnyside will be very sorry men? o~! Many of us had a quick senSIble, we say. 
to see her go. We hope she dIP, and the,: we danced all Short Visit to Sydney 
will return again one day. Ella Whyte, Vic. day and on mto the evening. Les called to Sydney for a 

Val and Wally Hurrell are Many thanks, Kath and Chris, few days, due to an accident 
enjoying a two-month boat Box Hill News, Victoria you made us most welcome. which befel his mother whilst 
trip and tour to Japan. They I guess by now everybody Another special day last on holidays. He took the op
are having a wow of a time. has heard about our famous month was the pool party at portunity to visit Rose Bay 

Edna Neal is off home again sin board. But it seems to be Olyve and Jim Cowan's home. with Les Hitchen and Lucky 
after being down from Queens- going the dancers' way so It. took the form of a sur- Newton, and Riverwood with 
land for two months. Edna is often that Ron Mennie has pnse shower tea for Helen Bev Pickworth and Bill Sweet
becoming a much travelled accidentally forgo tten to bring Beggs and Ian Bell. Pat and man; he was disappoint~d at 
persall since she married. it. We ~onder why? Les were presented with a being unable to spend an 

Congratulations to Aileen There is a certain gent at bot~le of "bub?ly" on . the oc- evening with Tom McGrath -as 
Thompson and Bill Collins, this club who is keeping the c,:slOn of theIr weddmg an- planned .. Less wishes to thank 
who have recently married. A police fund well supplied. mversary, and Perc Gallop callers and dancers for their 
presentation of a bathroom Seems he was caught speed- celebrated. h~s birthday with a friendly offers of help, and 
stool was made to them from ing and fined $10. Heard he most artIstIc cake. A short also Helen Hales who very 
the Sunnyside Club. Ron and was doing 65 miles per hour ballet s~quence was presented kindly visited his mother in 
Ella ._have taught and demon- in a 35 miles limit zone. He by MaT] Coates. Jeff Setford hospital. 
strafed a new round dance denies this, of course. 
ca,.lIed 'Oh Boy', and although Bill. and Aileen were very 
easy, it is a very brigbt little surpnsed and happy to receive 
dance and has proved very a gift . from Ron and Ella's 
popular. Sunnyside birthday SunnysIde ~lub. plus another 
date changed to March 4th from Box HIll Club. They wish 
all welcome. ' to extend thanks to both clubs. 

Gardenvale 
Monday night is a night 

especially for young people. 
Their ages from 16 to 25. This 
club opened last September 
as an experiment and has been 
going ever since. 

Square dancing is from 8 till 
10.30 p.m. This enables the 
youn!!er members going to 
school to be home at a reason
able hour. We are very proud 
of this young group and their 
ability to keep the club func
tioning. Their friendliness to 
everyone, especially to the 
newcomers is most rewarding. 
Sauare Dance Float, Victoria 

The material used in last 

Dates to remember: Party 
Night, March 14. All welcome. 

Bar-b-que in Hills, February 
26th. 

Valetta 
The club is now back in 

full ~wing after the Christmas 
holidays, and excitement is 
mounting for the coming con
vention in Brisbane. 

Peg Green is now dancing 
again after being absent for 
a long period with a bad 
shoulder, and Joan Groves has 
recovered from her minor 
operation. 

Items of interest were the 
wed din g anniversaries of 
Gordon and Mavis Patten and 
Norm and Iris Clark and also 

N.S.W. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 

Dundas Dacey Doe Club's usual Monthly Dance on the 
4th Saturday, 25th March, will be held the following 

Saturday, 1st APRIL 
Owing to the 8th National Convention in Queensland the 

APRIL DANCE ' 
will be held as usual on the 4th Saturday, 

22nd ... APRIL. 

N.S.W. 

Inquiries: 85-3646 

The Newport Club 
will commence dancing for 1967 on 

FRIDAY, 11th MARCH 

N.S.W. 
THE SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES 

Trainee Callers' Class 
will commence on Sunday morning. APRIL 2 

at RON JONES' HALL, 9.30 a.m. Be on time. 
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Special Release • • • 

R.C.A. Presents 

Square Dance Barbecue 
Featuring GRAHAM RIGBY, 

and "THE WANDERERS" 

(A Brand New 18 Dance 12" L.P. Recording) 
AVAILABLE AT THE NATIONAL SPECIAL CONVENTION PRICE: 

,CONVENTION $4.50 

.,,~ " 

GHAHAM RIGBY FEATURED 

NEW B.e.A. 
RECORDING 

CONVENTION 
TIME IS HERE 

A special convention release cicled upon a further release 
is planned by R,C.A, of Aus- in this fielcl, The eighteen 
tralia for their new long- dancers are" nat u, r a II y 

• II en 0 u g h , entIrely dIfferent 
playmg album Square Dance from those of the "party" 
Barbecue", featuring Graham series, and, whereas an "excit
Rigby and The Wanderers. ing" atmosphere was provided 
This album contains eighteen previously, "Square Dance 
dances ancl has been especially Barbecue:' caters for the more 
prepared for those wishing to relaxed, mformal mood, 
enjoy a ' "happy m edium" Copies of both "Square 
~tandard of da~cm~ at hom~ Dance Barbecue" and "Square 
m an authentIc barbecue Dance Party" will be available 
atmosphere. \ from the Square Dance Shop 

Graham's previous R,C,A, a t Cloudland on Sunday 
release, "Square Dance Party", March 26 at the special con: 
distributed nationally almost vention price of four dollars 
two years ago, was a huge and fifty cents ($4.50) each, 
s:ucc,ess and sal,es are. con- Remember, they're especially 
tmumg very satIsfactorIly for that barbecue or party 
so much so, that R,C.A. de- _you're planning soon! 

It 's arrived at last - Con
vemion Month, 1967 - and the 
dancers and caller s of Queens
land are leaving no stone un
turned in planning for this 
to be the grea test of them 
all! 

The Weather Bureau has 
forecast four fine, sunny days 
for the Easter Weekend. Ex
tensive publicity has been 
arranged through national 
magazines, press, radio, and 
television and W,D. H.Q, Wills 
have agreed to considerable 
sponsorship. Watch particu
larly for the double page 
cover with full colour photo
graphs appearing in the March 
20 edition of "Woman's Day", 

We must advise two cor
rections concerning convention 
details in last month's "Re· 

view," Firs tly, the callers ' COl 
ference will be staged at t il 
Canberra Hotel and nc 
Lennons, as stated. 

Secondly, the Square Danc 
Workshop at Cloudland wi 
be compered by Eric WeI 
dell, and not composed, 

Almost every detail wa 
covered in the January/Fe] 
ruary issue of the "Review' 
For further information, COl 
tact either your caller or til 
approprja te convention offiCe 
direct. Be in the picture thi 
Easter with the dancers an 
callers representing all Au 
tralian States, New Zealan 
and the U.S,A. Come join u 
we look forward to we Icon 
ing you all. 

Graham Rigb 
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Don't Miss ... 

AUSTRALIA'S EIGHTH 

NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 
~ 

I 
BHISBANE, QUEENSLAND 

; MARCH 25, 26, 27, 1967 
! Tickets: Accommodation: I V 1~A!~~~~i;~~t, N""'6W,!E BI~Ls~~T'l~~~~". . 
I ~II1I11I11I1I11II1IIIII1IIUllmllll1llllll ll llllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllol l llllltlllll ll l 111I11111I1111111t11IIL: llnUIIIIIIII : LlllIlIlIlIlII llIIlI lllllIlllllllllll imllllllUII III : 1I1I 1IIIIIIIm ltlIlIlIllIIIIl1I1III1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I11III11111 : 1I11 1111 11 ~ 1II111111111 1 111111111111111 IIIjllllll1l:mIl11l1111l1l1l1ll11l1ll:1I111 11 11: 11111111111I11i llllllllllllll lll lll lllllllll11111111111111111111:1111 1111 1111111111111111 111 11 11 111111. ~ 
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SQUAR~ 
Walkerville News 

After the success of the boat 
trip on the Port River last 
year, another one was held in 

prises and loads of fun are .february when some lOa-odd 
(A roundup of QueenslandNews). '; 

in store. da ncers from the club at-
Seaside Sashays tended. 

TIle "B-Bar-L" Hoedowners, Many older dancers wanted 
of Sandgate, "sashayed" into the trip in dayIight this time 
1967 with a ibig re-opening so they could see where they 
night on Friday, February 10, were going, but the younger 
and fun for everyone. ones wanted it at night again 

An inter-club visit by Ash- so we couldn't see what they 
grove dancers a dd e d to were doing. So it was arrang
the occa·sion and a special ed for the boat to leave at 
welcome was extended to 6.30 p.m. daylight, and return 
South Australian visitor, Bert at 10 p.m. in the nigilt. Both 
Dimmick, of Walkerville. Bes t parties were satisfied and the 
wishes, Sandgate, for happy trip proved as successful as 
dancing th.roughout the year. the last one. Dancing was held 

on board. 
Progress In Ipswich There is a lass called Janet 

State Amateur Callers' Contest West Moreton dancers enter- at W~lkerville Club. who says 
Thursday, IYlarch 23, is the ed their fifth year- of square she lIkes guys with beard, 

date for thIS ,year's State dancing at the North Ipswich a~d so a craze has star ted. 
Amateur Callers Contest to Scout Hall on Saturday, Feb- So~~ .of the lads . are really 
be s ~ age d at Ashgrove ruary 4, with a fast-moving fertllIsmg those chm~. I. sug
Memonal Hap. (from .Stop 1.6). exciting r e-opening n i g h t : ~est" lads, t~a~ ,you give It up 
Club competItIOns Will deCIde Seventy dancers packed the as ~ ve hearCl It s Elm~r Fudd 
the lady and gent ~o r~present colourful hall to capacity and she -, after. So com~ on, El~er, 
eacl1 grc;>up, and ]UdglI}-g t)1e the standard of dancing was anci get th,ose )1aIrs growmg 
event Will be two ,Iead.mg I~- a good "happy medium" level. fast or you l~ ml~s_ the boa t. 
tt:;rs ta~e callers: ~on t miss thiS A big 1967 season is con- A c elebratlOn ",:, of us a ~e 
bIg .mght - It.S also a con- fidently expected here. mlssmg .out on at .Easter IS 
ventIOn fund raiser. the marnage of Leome Walters 

Springlands' Special to Ron Mitchell. They met at 
Junior Championships Square dancing "Country the Melbourne Convention and 

Championship Square Danc- Style", was enjoyed by approxi- have been r egulars ever since. 

, ing on television got off to a 
great start last month with 
Nundah t aking the hon ::l1lrs 
from Windsor and Aspley in 
thE; North Brisbane Titles. This 
month, the South Brisbane 
Championships will bring to
gether the top junior dancers 
of Moorooka, Buranda and 
Kangaroo Point . Our judge, 
Laura Irwin, faces a diffic.ult 
ta sk. 

Square Dance Wedding 

Ron was a regular well before 
this. His favourite dance used 
to be 'Lonesome Me' before he 
met Leonie; since then it's 
been "Gimme a Little Kiss". 
No, I suppose, it will be "Do 
What You Do Do Well". We 
all hope it's not going to be 
"You Aint Gonna See Us Any
more". Don 't forget your 
squaring, folks, and if you're 
thinking about flying for your 
honeymoon, fly up Brisbane 
way. What better could you do 
for a honeymoon than go to 

Wedding bells will ring on the Square Dance Convention? 
February 25 for Noelene Patch Congratulations and b e s t 

wishes for a happy future to 
a nd Bernie Roony, without you both from us all at 
doubt, two of Queensland's Walkerville. 
most popular square dancers . m at t:;ly . one h 11 n d r e .d en - Mavis and Allan Patterson 
Noelene is a member of the U!-uslasls on the same mght at express their thanks to all for 
"Skylark" and was, until re- Sid "Porter's "Springlands bes t wishes for their 25th 
cently, society and convention Barn, Slack's . Creek. Local wedding anniversary. 
treasurer, w hi 1st Bernie's d~ncers . combmed for this 
dancing dates back to 1953. mght YJlth ~uther . Leaguers WHY? 
We all join in wishing them from EIgh t lVflle Plams and a Why is it that we read of 
both a wonderful future to- really great time, was enj oyed so many. clubs closiIlg down 
gether . by all. The barn s new multi-

colo d t I' over summer months? Again 
ure sage mura IS a this year I have fOllT'id tllat special feature. 

"Easter Parade" much bigger attendances are 
A h ' t d" I "E Tara Visit recorded in the summer 

P s dg~~ve'~l rba ItlOna aster It was "Westwar d Ho" for months than through the 
a~a e WI e presented on Burnie Kennedy's "Bar-K winter. For nearly four years 

Fnday, March 17, with the Ramblers" on the · Australia now, I have run a weekly 
"S-Bar-B" Amateur Callers' Day Weekend when they visit- dance all year round. In sum
Contest and the appearance of eodn tthhe Dsml~Il tDown of

b 
Tara, mer we average eight to ten 

IE " . e ar ll1g owns, eyond sets each week; in the winter 
t.le aster Bunny · bemg h lgh- Dalby. Highlight of the trip the average drops to five or 
lIghts. Dancers are invited to wa~ the Saturday night dance six sets. . 
plan now for their Easter which was attended by two This is not because other 
Bonnets, which will be judaed hhndred, ~nd seyenty, m any of clubs close down for the 

h - h N . to W om ]omed m the square warmer months. on t e mg t. ovel11es, sur- o.ancing, . -. 
~ I say this became nearly all 

dancers are , club ,members. 
They just . seem to come along 
more ' regularly .. through the 
summer. Perhaps it's because 
in the winter they 'get nestled 
in by their cosy fires watCl:1ing 
TV and there they stay. In 
summer it's too hot to ;· stay 
indoors so they are · 190k
ing for something else · to · do, 
and otf they go to the square 
dance to sweat it ouk·· ; 

I, myself; think that ... why 
we are not encouraging· ' IDore 
new faces along in South; Aus
tralia (and perhaps : in ' other 
States as well) ' is because· we 
are trying to sell square danc
ing at the wrong . tIme ' of · the 
year. I for one will be p r omot
ing it more in the · . SUlnmer 
in future than in . the winter. 
ONE MORE . QUESTION "." : 

Why are conventions held 
on long weekends? · , . ;, 

I know at the Adelaide Con
vention it was decided ·to hold 
all future conventions on '- the 
Queen's Birthday weekend; 'in 
June, but with the Brisbane 
Convention very near we find 
that a lot of would-be . at
tenders are disappointed, ', the 
reason br::ing that their r,espec
tive fi rms will not allow .th.em 
to take their annual ·· .leave 
when a long weekend .. . is: rn
cluded in them. Perhaps ,this 
is only a small minority -from 
each State (I know of .15 from 
SA.), but . by the · time ' . each 
State tallies up there might 
be another 50 to 100 Imore . at 
each convent,ion. . . 

Most people wbo ,attend 
conyentions can an'al1ge their 
holIdays for any time · . .of the 
year so it would bc. :nice. if 
the others who miss . out be
cause of this ·· cO]..lI~ . come 
along, too. 

N.S.W. 

BUNDANOON···· 
WEEKEND'· c .. : '.' 

, ", / . 

April 28-29 :, ~~.' . . 

Deposit · $2 ' per'" 
I. .; •• ' 

person 

To~ Squar~ Dance: 

Box 

SOciety . t 

1430. G.P.O.;,~ 
Sydney,· . 

., 
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Further 'l!houghts is not the point.· Art finishes 
. '.' J,'- .'. . _ off bis .article with. ",~Keep them 

Sir,-It'is with much intcr~st smiling, h~ppy .and dancing." 
that I read the comments. by In other words: "Square Dan

;;~~Deadlines . for next three night with a very strange Art Shepherd on my artIcle cing is Fun" _ a phrase that 
-.issues '~4th -March, 8th April, badge on. Had his mghts mI~- apout the use of demon~~ra- I am beginning to wish had 

·!.,i6th ·~>May. Nothing will. be ed up, we supposed. That s hon squares and competItion never been introduced into 

' .. ':._'~' .. 0'0' 'Ar' '. '. ' -l.:tt# .. : ." "';';oID 
'.~ -."'1: ~ , 

• • "-!.., • 

''''-''BI-RL ~-99"': ". Co~' : 

.. ;:accepted '. after the deadhnes. odd, to?, because George. never dancing. It is, however, obvi- Australia. We .. have been sadd
-ir'.PJease. send 'all N:S.W. inform- gets mIxed up.' Our !Jegmners ous. that he is not. aware that led with it for twenty years . 
. ,,ation; to, Tom McGrath. !la,::e com.e along ~Icely ap.d the general pubh.c do not an.1. even used it as our main 

.Belmore CIrcle 8 if there IS a happIe~ group know of our eXIstence. If 'Jine of advertising. Did it 
With .rmany of the regulars anywhere else,. we .wIll have square ~ancing is me~tioned ever. occur to anyone that so 

,,,,Mill·.(On hobdays January has to see It to beheve It. to o.utsiders we receIv~ a is . bowling, squash, other 
i~~n .. a ,:quiet month. Madge . Look for us at the Conven- blank look and the comment,· forms of dancing and so on',) 
,'1!-Jledow, after nursing her bon. "s9uart; d~,ncing . '. is. that They are ALL ftin; and .that 
,~i_ghter.:tthr.o~gh . the mumps, wA~'b~C~:::~s stIll gomg? The p~bhc IS not fun, to a child, a teenager, or 
:.,»WeIlt ,;down ··with them herself aware of t,he eXIst~n<:e of a married couple has an en-. 
,,;apd ~..win ; be· .away for a few . All teams are now in train- ~quare dancmg, and It IS o~r tirely different meaning and 
'"iweeks.·.c:,Bad lu€k, Madge,. and mg for the Bundanoon. week Job .~o I,Ilake them a'Yare of. It. requires an entirely different 
·.,,-'We~,.:near i .. that .. :some of ~the e~d. Stevetrhal tceams t'Yill bte'

f 
ThIs IS alsko trhue mterstate, approach. Even married couple 

C-..Jl, h k' d go~ng 0 e onven IOn a 1 we. can ta e t e comment.s clubs are different, from each 'f·txA.:OWS .. W 0 •. iSse you on Busba e R Jones has a b t T th 
;.~r· •. birthday are a little n : on. !ls emg .correc. 0 me, . IS other in their requiremenis 

. d 'w, t ki' s new traIler, so If you nee. d IS a teruble state of. affrurs. for fun. One youn· g maru'ed wonne ':"': .. ;a er.s mg seem t h t k t th t W h b d 
1._ b t . . any ras a e,n . 0 .' e IP" eave een cas. t aSI' e -men- .couple suggested that I start .:,bto .. iUdve ":~: ecome . a cer run Ron a do thIS m hIS spare tall th th t square dan€e .. caller!s main. my. y as ~ome mg a no a club for their age group, .as 

.. ;:.(Cilive~sion .:these days, and we tIme. We hear he h!ls 2 a.m. longer eXIst.s. I have never the dancers'jn the adult clubs 
iI.i;bear.;;;Bev~has .. lately been ·seen to 6 a.m. any I,Ilormng free. been bowlm\ or played are too old; and, in .. the teen
,$UnniDI ,.off' to . Wiseman's . Punchl?owl WIll accept be- squash,. but I now t:qat both aae clubs· they are too Y0llng 

rr gmners m March, so if you have a strong followmg and I:> '. . • • 

;;uiF'erl!Y", or .. some quiet. practice have any non square dancing are part of, the :Sydney scene . We have had from AmerIca 
,·~en·.1fuis.· off ,·weekends. Perhaps. friends over this way, send of entertainment, and that is m the last -twenty years. t~:pes 
lJJle ·thinks~this may -be includ- them along to Punchbowl. what we aim for in demon- and . .lectures, also .vIsItmg 
"ed ':iin ,:.future conventions. strations and competition Am~ucan dancers and callers 
!",t.{ary.",and",Ted :-Richards have GREENWICH dancing-to at least let, the tellIng u~ the formula t? go 
'Jlbeen"missing for·some weeks PROMENADERS public know that we are also by, and It. has been. a faIlure. 
«:ana "'NfIl(j)U~ . has it· they have We welcome back Helen part of the .entedainment life Yet the m~t;rest 'created' by 
'i~e on~~n~ of .their periodic and Roly Whiting who spent of Sydney, and to break down our ~ompetItlOns and d.em<?n
. hi:nuse~, : .. thls time to Ne~ seven months touring. Europe that total lack of acceptance stration~ has shown an m
;".~ealan'l;l;JSorry to hear Char!Ie and points east. Our .first we find with the general,crease In. the n~mb.ers we 
.~ ~c~ <Thompson wer~ m- dance night- in 1967 was held public. have dancmg. ThIS. lS what 
':,:volved : ,an . a car accIdent to raise funds for a society We have our Waratah Festi- ~<?unts, more th,an .a;ny theor
H::recentlY~!ld ,though they are float. We had a very success- val, where hundreds view the Ismg, on whats .. : rIght ~d 
" Jboth ,~l "pght, ,the a:ppearance ful turn-out with dancers. from dancing of general -.dancers, ~hat s . wrong . .,It. IS my ?pm
.. .:of';;.b~r car was,not~'lmproved. almost every club in Sydney. dressed squares, children, with IOn that . .dancmg . Ameucans 

Spe.aking of, cars, h~veyou Well over half of OUI' regulars all ages 'c .. participating, and a find .. theIr. fu!l . m . square 
;.:see~'. ·Dol? Woolcock ~ n~w are planning to go to the Con- dance is put on for the general dancm&" qwte differently frQm 
~~uon<It . now takes, ·pude vention, so if you want to onlookers. .Several thousand AustralIans. Tp.eY'!lre !p:roba~ly 
;?bf· .pla€e'·}n front of !he hall. find a Promenader in Bris- cards are handed .out to the more easy-gomg· m .. a socIal 
'~e:..',suppos.e . lean will want bane just follow lhe noise to public advertising beginners' : groul?s, wher~as. tJ}e Australiap 
,.;;00 '·take . dnvmg lessons now. . the Soho dances and we' are lucky to remams an mdividual and IS 

. ;~"D1mdas Promenaders . Ivy ··G~w (no relation to get six' 'dancers .for.our clubs, more ~ritical of his pastime . 
. The.Poomenaders'have taken Georgespear Gow) keeled but we have impressed the Much mterest :qas been t.aken 

. ,'tl'P,;.,.v.here, they' left off in 1966 .. over while shopping and public with '.our existence _ by the callers"Ul- A~s;traha in 
',.;We ... "are _pleased that the bumped her head last month. and this is vital. I. am .. ,quite ~h&t . Art. Shepherd IS doing 
·~Gobert family did not leave Ivy is O.K. now, but to .miss sure that,all-leading, callers in m New Zealan4, and I . know 
.\.'JlS to become "hill-billys''-; Bi;}} out on even one Tuesday Australia c could sell square' we are .a1L~00king .. forward· to 
·.;i!cColley wasted no time in night is about the worst thing dancing 'to the majority of the ConventlOn,:where.'~ve hope 
_ '\putting in his request for that can happen to Ivy. We one thousand people if they to he~r from him of ,hIs:metp.
'''Pass •.. Me . By". One of our have a. new representative to had a suitable hall .. music, and gds, m the. J}ope that. ,we ,,;wfll 
:-;Q{ar.ens·.:....-we·have three - is the Society this year. Geoff amplification. Unforfunately f ba~le to Improve. our own 
'isnow drivill~ a red mini. The Gow (yes, he is 'related to the opportunity does not arise fhu ~" bU~'fclease,. no "m!*,e. C?f 
~eads.:-famtly arrived at the Ivy). We will accepfbeginners and we .are forced to start Fu~",me quare .. :Dancmg IS 

. ~~ll at "8:2,5 on o,:,r second !n April. .They. will be tau~ht ~rom ~ the bottom. Art asks' R 
.mlght back .,to . dancmg. Tom m between .brackets, makmg How many. of the 1,000 on- on Jones. 
lI;was so"startled he ·was wor- it a double mght, "advanced lookers are now square danc- (Editor's 'Note)' 
~ied about his watch all night and beginners." So if you ing?" Probably none, but I ·(From Webster' D' t' 

: .,~k~pt ,asking what the have anyone in mind, send did supply. two ballroom arv:- FUN (n). F;om ~~o::; 
;4lme was. lhem a~ong. See you at the tea~hers . With records for triCk, cajole. Prob. Fr. "fon" 
:..~:.o.:~e~w~,:a~.:~a:o~~~~e~~<:n~:'n.!1~~~~~~ __ ~~__ theIr .clas~es, and one teacher to fool. (Adj.) sport,' merri~ 
,~~~~--~~ !~~~~~gd~~ci~gm~~nv~~IY t~ ~~i~;'E~ifo~~~~i~tor:~pt. 

N.S.·W. '. few dancers. 'Tins, however, to make fun, joke). ' 

A Beginners'. Class ·Adults 
will commence on 

TUESDAY, APRIL .11, AT ·8 -P.M. 

GREENWICH COMMUNITY CENTRE 
Phone' 85:·3821 Tom McGrath 

Send your .Friends Along 

. Due to, ·technical difficulties last month we omi.tted to print 
RESULTS OF SILVER COMPETITION OF LANE COVE 

lilt: '-Sundowners; equal 2nd, Silhouctt-es. and ~Texas ,Spurs. 
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Tas .. aaian Topics 
BEACONSFIELD. 

Beaconsfield is resuming its 
fortnightly dance on Thurs
day, February 23, 1967. 
COLIN HUDDLESTON'S 
VISIT 

Arrangements are under 
way for this popular man to 
visit the north of Tasmania 
from 8th to 16th April. He 
will be calling at dances all 
along the North West Coast 
and in Launceston, the visit 
being sponsored by the Pen
guin Football Club. We hope 
quin Football Club. We hope 
you have time to catch your 
second wind, Colin, between 
your trips to Brisbane and 
Tasmania. We reckon you are 
going to need it! Colin intends 
these dances to be beginners' 
nights, so we are hopIng for 
big attendances. 

LAUNCESTON 
The annual picnic at the 

seaside township of Bridport 
was ruined because of poor 
weather. However, undampen
ed, thoughts are already turn-

LETTER TO EDITOR 

ing to the venue for another 
outing in the near future. With 
Tasmania under the heavy 
cloud of fire disaster, the club 
decided to make a donation of 
$20.00 toward the Fire Relief 
Appeal. Another $8.00 was 
added to this by one of our 
dancers who also wished to 
make a contribution. 

Glad to see Mrs. Neville, 
our popular president and 
doorkeeper, hopping around 
almost as good as new after 
suffering a few very bad days 
with a J?ulled back muscle. 

Even If we did not have a 
full evening of square dancing, 
the 'young things' amongst us 
enjoyed our last evening at 
the Ashley Boys' Home. It 
m ade us 'oldies' ache, just 
watching them. (Ache with 
pain, not envy). The boys 
produced some of the latest 
hit tunes between the squares 
and they and' some of the 
girls danced ( ?) the accom
panying movements. April 12 
IS the night for Colin H.'s 
visit to Launceston, so join 
us at Heather Hall, Jenquite 

Road, Newstead. 

Sir, idea to have one or two very 
I have read Tom McGrath's easy brackets and one or two 

article, "Something to Think hard brackets during a night. 
About", and I agree with him This would be fair to every
completely. We have been one We have always managed 
to the last four Conventions to get in some sightseeing at 
and will ~o again ' to Brisbane. every convention, and believe 
I hope hiS article does some that this should always be a 
good, particularly with the feature of future conventions; 
roundups. We ladies suffer and as for hospitality, we, too, 
badly in the round ups - as have found the host state 
Tom says - "being run over". square dancers very standoff
It was quite noticeable at the ish - it usually takes them 
last Convention, when, on the to the last day of the Conven
Sunday, the McGrath Round tion to get friendly. We have 
up was used. From then on made up our minds that this 
every lady had a chance of year we will seek them out. 
getting a partner without a Perhaps this is part of the 
half a square behind them problem - they may think 
linking arms and just bowling we are standoffish. 
over the people in front of It is a pity ' that we cannot 
them. As Tom has said, we have larger halls to hold the 
all know how a round up is crowds; but if you go to the 
supposed to be run, so let us dances to have a good time 
all show good manners at all the discomfort of a crowded 
the big dances and round up floor is a small price to pay 
properly. My husband and I just to take part in a big 
have been square dancing for night of square dancing. 
eight years and have helped at We enjoy the conventions, 
many beginners' classes, and meeting new people, dancing 
we realize that at any big to all of Australia's best call
function you will have dancers ers, and in a way doing some
of all standards. Only a snob thing for square dancing. 
would refuse to dance with Thank you, Tom, for bring
someone who is only a be- ing some of these facts out 
ginner. We were ALL begin- into the open. 
ners once. But it is a good - "Square Dancing Sue". 

N.S.W. 
10th Annual Birthday 

FR!IDAY, APRIL 21, 
Dance 
1967 

Newcastle Club. Transport Hall 
HAMILTON 

Inquiries: 57-2771 Basket Supper 

SIR-I enjoyed and approve able heights, weights, e~C'. 

of most of Tom McGrath's After a few weeks they won't" 
article , en~tled "Some'thing move - they don't want to. 
To Think About". May I add They are happy, . ~hey are 
a bit for further thought? It having fun, even if it doesn't , 
may be, and' probably is, de- measure up to what most 
sirable that all or most dances callers think should ' be fun . 

After all, in a hall, who pays? 
at Conventions be round-ups . Don't the dancers have any 
Naturally, being together for say? How many of us ' would 
only a few days, one must be prepared to go to a public 

I ballroom dance and be direct-
real y try to meet as many ed into a line witti sornenoIie , 
interstate people as possible, with B.O., garlic hair-do, the . 
for that is the reason, as I great unwashed, etc. 
see it, for the Convention. Fun? And especially if · a 

But, also, nearly every art- short woman is partnered by 
icle in the "Review" in recent a 6'4" man who is also very 
years has deplored the con- rough (perhaps owing to his 
tinuing absence of young peo- very size). Callers, use the 
pIe fro m our beginners' round-up by all means, but · 
groups. Everyone seems con- not in beginners' groups( or 
cerned about getting them not until they know most of 
there. In S.A. callers get them the other people). Let them 
and promptly lose most of feel at home first, even ' if it 
them WHY? As a high school means breaking your iron- . 
teacher I have run learners' clad, no-alternative rule. Per- ' 
classes for teenagers in ball- haps we may even get a few 
room and square dancing, the who start and actually st~y. 
latter for 15 years (yes, since At the 1966 Adelaide Con
late 1951). Young people, con- venti on I moved a motion · re
trary to public opinion, are questing callers to try Gra
notoriously shy, ill-at-ease, ham Stone (Adelaide, Palais, 
often gangling and unsure of 1955) method of line-of-four 
themselves. They come to a round-ups (couples, men; WO-' 
learners ' group. And the caller, men'. Its only objection,' of ' 
intent on "square dancing is CGurse, is that it caters for 
fun - meet everybody", etc., all people in the halL Bus
etc., promptly sepanit~s the band and wife, engaged cou
boy and girl in a round-up, pIes, those without partners, 
making them very resentful or those wishing to temp or
for, at other ballroom, go-go arily escape the clutches of 
dances. etc., they remain as wife or husband - all 'have· 
a couple. But not, of course, a place in the round-up. It 
in square dancing for we are does mix people, but ~ou al· 
still suffering in S.A. from the ways know someone In the' 
idiotic rules laid down in 1953 set. Presumably this is its 
by Vicker-Willis, who unash- great objection! The fact that 
amedly used the round-up to the 1955 Palais round~ups were" 
get partners for the 400 or always filled; there were no" 
500 surplus women at Cen- sets on the side waiting to ' 
tennial Hall, and other callers creep in as a set; and every-. 
have continued along the body readily heeded the cal
same lines. "Square Dancing ler 's instruction, is just by 
IS Fun! But it isn't fun on the way - no one would , ex
a learners' night where the pect a confirmed Vickers
one person you know is 30 Willis national style caller t? 
yards away in another set! depart from the present idl: 

At school practices I allow otic method. But perhaps 
the group to arrange them- someone may try it and re
selves in sets. They usually port back. It works, I know. 
sort themselves out into suit- J . H. F. Bayly. 

From The 
President's 
Notebook 

April 28, 29: Bundanoon' 
Weekend. Deposit $2.00 ' per 
person to Secretary, Box 
1430, G.P.O., Sydney. 
May 28: Belmore PicniC at 
National Park, Audley. 

Meetings this month: The June 3: Alan Blackwell 
Society's Annual General, on Memorial Night, Camm.eray· 
Sunday, March 5, 1.30 p.m. Hall. Sponsored by Green~ 
(afternoon) at the Y.M.C.A., wich Startimers. 
Pitt Street. June 10, 11, 12; Sydney-

Dates to Remember: Newcastle half-way 'weekend 
March 25, 26, 27: National at Terrigal. 
Square Dance • Convention, We hope that everyone will 
Brisbane enjoy themselves at the Con-
April 9: Square Dancing at vention, and we will see ' you 
Bankstown Square, Sunday all there. 
afternoon, 2 p.m. Bill Rolph, President. 
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Yo.or. Dance . . 

; . Diary 
* D~riote's a restriction on numbers 

a~'p~ies. Ring, t~e number shown be
fbrc ' attending; (B) denotes beginner 
standard. (A) Denotes Advanced. 

All D~nces W~ekly unless stated other-
~i~!!r" ' . . ' 

Nevi South Wales 
MONDAY: 
PUNCHBOWL: Ron Jones, Old R.S.L. 

HalI Rossmore' Ave. 70-7118. 
DUNDAS ' (Allemanders): Vince Spil

lane, 1st and 3rd, Town Hall, Mars-. 
den Road. 86-5219. 

RH6DES (A): Roy Welch and Arthur 
G<!>tes; 2nd find 3rd, Sea Scouts' Hall, 
R,yde Btidge. L Y 920S. 

NEWCASTLE: B ri a n Hotchkies, 
'X')v.1.C.A., King Street. 2-1065. 

TUESDAY: 
GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom 

McGrath, Community Centre, Green
Wich, Road. 85-3821. 

ROSE BAY: Lucky Newton and Les 
HHchen, Church Hall, corner Dover 
Road and Old South Head Road. 
30-5075. . 

WEDNESDAY: . 
BELMORE (CirCle 8): Bev. Plckw9rth, 

Scout Hall, Lark St. UW 4166. 
MACQUARIE (Roundup Club): Henk 

Joharmessen, Community Hall, White
't?rf.dge . . Alternate Wednesdays, Swan
sea. 643. 

DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom Mc
Gr.ath~ Town Hall, Dundas, Marsden 
Road. 85-3821. 

CHATSWOOD (B) Hoedowners: Terry 
O'·Flaherty, Congregational , Church 
Hall, Anderson Street. 

. THURSDAY: 
MIRANDA: Arthur Gates, Kindergarten 

Hall, opposite station. 57-7404. 
RIVERWOOD (Bev Pickworth, Bill 

Sweetman): Scout Hall, Bond's Road 
(Tear of Total Service Station). 
602-5427, 78-4166. 

RHODES : . Round Dance only, 3rd 
Thursdays, Sea Scouts' Hall, Ryde 
Bridge. 50-9208. 

BEXLEY NORTH (B): Frank O'Mara 
alid Bob Woolcock, Catholic Hall, 
Bex.ley Road. 57-5415. 

NEWCASTLE (B): Brian Hotchkies, 
Scouts' Hall, Fleet Street, New Lamb
ton . . 57-1015. 

FRIDAY: . 
MIRANDA (A): Arthur Gates, Kinder

garten Hall, opposite station, 1st 
Friday of month. 57-7404. 

COL:LAROY PLATEAU: Len Woodhead, 
Progress Hall, Hall Avenue. JF 1205. 

NEWPORT BEACH (B): Newport Surf 
Club. Roy Welch, 50-9208. 

NEWCASTLE: Henk Johannessen, 
Transport Hall, Hamilton. 57-2771. 

. , .. 
SATURDAY: 
DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders): Tom 

McGrath, ' Third Saturday, Town 
Halt Mar.sden Road. 85-3821. 

DUNDAS (Docey Doe): Bev. Pick
wort,h, .Fourth Saturday, Town Hall, 

BELMORE (Square and Round): Bev. 
Pickworth and Avis and Jack Nimmo, 
second Saturday, Scout H'all, Lark 
Street. 632·6685, 784166. 

RIVERWOOD: Bill Sweetman, first 
Saturday, Scout Hall, Bonds Road 
(rear of Total Service Station). 
602·5427. 

NEWCASTLE (Merewether Surfside 
8 Club): Esmae Edman. 63·2170. 

NEWCASTLE: Henk Johannessen. Al
ternate Saturdays, C. of E. Hall, Grin
sell Street, Kotara. 57-4371 or 57-3910. 

NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies. Al
ternate Saturdays, C. of E. Hall, 
Naughton Avenue, Birmingham Gar
dens. 55-8515. 

BERRISFIELD (B): Bob Piper (Jun
iors), Community 'Centre, Tarro. 3 
to 6 years, 4 p.m.; 7 to 15 years, 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. 

PARRAMATTA: George Bishop. Alter
nate Saturdays, Y.W.C.A., Campbell 
Street. 635·9723. 

BELROSE (A): Vince Spillane. Second 
Saturday, Ralston Avenue. 94-4186. 

CHATSWOOD (Whirlaways): Wal. 
Crichton and Terry O'Flaherty. Sec
ond Saturdays, Congregational Hall, 
Anderson Street. 94·8554, 94-5832. 

BELMORE (A) (Ramblers): Ron 
Jones, fourth Saturday, Scout Hall, 
Lark Street. UY 7118. 

BELMORE C'): Ron Jones, third Sat· 
urday, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 
UL 5330. 

GREENWICH C') (A): Ron Jones, first 
Saturday, Community Hall Centre, 
Greenwich Road. XM 2292. 

Canberra, A.C.T. 
THURSDAY (Lakeside Club): Hughes 

Community Centre. Alternate Thurs
days, Laurie Edgar, Roy Hegarty. 
81-2875. 

Queensland 
THURSDAY: 
HOLLAND PARK ("Marshall Stars"): 

Graham Rigby (Juniors), Marshall 
Road State School. 56 1251 , fort
nightly. 

MILTON. ("Wheeling Eights"): Eric 
Wendell, Workshop and Rounds. 
95-5606. 

Thursday - Grovelly, Graham 
Rigby (Junior), fortnightly. State 
School, 56 1251. 

FRIDAY: 
ASHGROVE ("S-Bar-B"): Graham 

Rigby, weekly. St. Barnabas' Hall 
(Tram Stop 12). 56-1251. 

GORDON PARK: Sid Leighton, 
monthly. Methodist Hall, Beacons
field. 69-3678. 

SANDGATE (B-Bar-L Hoedowners): 
Peter ' Johnson, fortnightly. British 
Ladies" Hall. 96-3813. 

SLACKS CREEK: Jack Mitchell, 
weekly. Sringlands Barn. 6-4262. 

SATURDAY: 
GREENSLOPES':: ("Teen Twirlers"): 

Peter Johnson, monthly. 96-3813. 
Scout Hall. 

MILTON ("Bar K Ramblers"): Bernie 
Kennedy, fortnightly. 78-1340. 

MILTON ("Wheeling Eights"): Eric 
Wendell, weekly. 96-5606. 

March, 1967 

Saturday - West End ("Western 
Stars"), Graham Rigby (Junior). 
State School, 561251. 
Saturday - Kenmore, Graham 
Rigby, monthly, Catholic 
Church Hall, 56 1251. 

IPSWICH: Graham Rigby, monthly. 
North Ipswich Scout Hall. 56-1251. 

COORPAROO ("Cross Trail Twirlers"): 
Scout Hall, Cavendish Road, fort
nightly. Johnny Wilkinson, c/o 
911148. 

Victoria 
MONDAY: 
GARDEN.VALE: Ron Whyte, teenagers, 

Scout Hall, Spinks Street, 95 1496. 
TUESDAY: 
CARNEGIE ("Valetta"): Wally Cook, 

Scout Hall, Mimosa Street. 24-5518. 
CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, Foot· 

ball Pavilion, Camberwell Road. 
69-4921. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie, Scout Hall, 
Elgar Road. 88 4834. 

WEDNESDAY: 
CAULFIELD: Ron Whyte, fortnightly. 

Tennis Club Hall, Balaclava Road. 
95-1496. 

THURSDAY: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna 

Batchelor, Tennis Club Hall, Balac· 
lava Road, 535763. 

FRIDAY: 
ALPHINGTON: Beginners' welcome. 

Monthly. Youth Centre, Lower Hei
delberg Road. 69-4921. Les Schroder. 

BRIGHTON: Wally Cook (Teenagers). 
Congregational Hall, second Fridays. 
24-5518. 

CARNEGIE: Wally Cook, R.S.L. Hall, 
. Rosanna Street, third Saturday. 

24-5518. 
SATURDAY: 
CAULFIELD ("Sunnyside"): Ron 

Whyte, Bowling Club, Queen's Ave· 
nue. 95-1496. 

WILLISON ("Happy VaJley"): Les 
Schroder, Scout Hall, Fordham 
Avenue. MX 4921. 

FOREST HILL: Jack Murphy, "Teen
agers'" first Saturday, St. Mark's 
Church of England Hall, Canterbury 
Road. 89·6971. 

BLACKBURN: .Tack Murphy, "Teen· 
agers~', second and fourth Saturdays. 
Progress Hall, Canterbury Road, 
Forest Hill (near Springfield Road. 
89-6971. 

South Australia 
MONDAY: 
WALKERVILLE: Druids' Hall. (Happy 

Medium). Stop 12 Main North Eeast 
Road. Brian Townsend, 513559, 
weekly. 

THUR.SDAY: 
PLYMPTON: Hayhurst Hall, (Ad

vimced) . Allan Frost, weekly. 
SATURDAY 

ADELAIDE -HILLS: Mylor Hall. (Be
ginners). Brian TowJ;lsend, 513559, 
fortnightly. 




